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CONNIE MACK THINKS THAT GOOD BUNTING BY PITCHERS WILL HELP THE A'S COP.... THE BUNTING
.. ,',

SEVERAL OF OUR ATHLETICS
LAST SEASON SMACKED THE BALL
SAFEL Y TWICE IN SINGLE INNING

PnbUo Idger
St. Petersburg, Fl., Feb. 23.

our Athletics finished last year fnr
down, almost as far as Lake Charles, La., there were

several Individual performances worth mentioning before

the 1020 season Is finally thrown into the discard. Per
kins, Ilomtnel, C. Walker and Griffin form ii quartet of
young men who achieved the distinction of slapping out,

two safe raps in the course of n single inning. This
stunt, while not a world's record by any means, is rare,
and Indicates that the gentlemen who perform it are at
least on their for the time being.

There were otheTS in the American League who
d this. Last year this list included Buck Weaver and

John Collins, of the White Sox: Brower and Rice, of
Washington, Hannnn and Bob Shawkcy, of the ?ew York
Yankees.

Only one player In tbe American League came through
with two hits in one inning on more than one occasion.

This was John Tobln, of the St. Louis Browns.
American Leaguers of the past have been known to

weigh in with a pair of doubles and a pair of differently

ited long hits in one sesslou, but both these feats were
beyond the reach of the 1020 .Tohnsonltes, though in many

ways It was n record year for hitting.
Jackson, of Chicago, and Kenneth Williams, of St.

Louis, laid claim to the premier accomplishment for one

round by Inserting a single and triple into said round.
The Gleasonite did this in the fourth against Cleveland
on June 16, Caldwell and Fneth pitching; the BuTkeman

in tho second against New York on July 15, Mays and
Thormahlen on the mound.

Players who had a single and a double to show for an
inning's work were Both, of Washington, and Jacobson
and Tobln, of St. Louis. Tobln made two hits for a total
of three bates in tho second spasm of the game with the
Athletics on September 17 against the pitching of Naylor
and Blgbce On .lune 12 John, in the first round of the
conflict with Boston, Samuel Pond Jones pitching, sin
jgled twice.

Of players who had a pa6s and a walk to show lor
two trips to the plate in one chapter there were eleven.
Chicago being represented by Eddie Collins, Cleveland by

Speaker, New York by Ruth nnd Plpp, Philadelphia by

High and Welsh and St. Louis by Slsler, Tobin, Gedeon,
Lynch and Severeid. Tho Browns probably had more large
scoring sessions than any of their rivals, and it was poor

pitching, not poor bitting, that kept them from fighting

it out with the leaders.
Joe Judge, of Washington, and George Orme. of Bos-

ton, stood in a classy themselves in being able to get

two passes from pitchers in one inning, but there were a

4ozen men who went from plate to plate twice before the
third ont was recorded. Five Yanks did this in the fifth
ngalnst Washington on July 0: three Athletics turned the

in the seventh against Detroit on August 11.

Mr Rxlltr. of the Red Sox, distinguithtdyOUNQ at Detroit nn September 17 6y itriktvo
',. nut twice in the tcvenih, Hesters. Bopert and llor

riicltc hanging th K stgn on Mm. He thus popu
t larized himself tcith the Detroit scribes, for if he

hadn't Ueice fanned the inning probably never would
) have beeti finished.

Statistics of Big-Da-y Performances
mHESE American Leaguers did a day's work in one
X inning last year:

.MADE TWO HITS IN AN INNING
Single and Triple

June 20 .Jackson, Chicago, in fourth against Cleve-

land, Caldwell and Faeth pitching.
July IB Williams, St. Louis, in second against New

York, Mays and Thormahlen pitching.
Single and Double

May 20 Roth, Washington, in second against Phil-- ,
delphla, Terry pitching.

September 16 Jacobson. St. Louis, in third against
Boston. Karr and Hoyt pitching.

September 17 Tobln, St. Louis, in second against
Philadelphia, Najlor and Blgbee pitching.

Two Singles
May 12 Hannah and Shawkey, New York, in sixth

against Chicago, Williams nnd Lowdertnllk pitching.
June 20 Weaver. Chicago, in fourth against Cleve-

land. Caldwell and Faeth pitching.
June 12 Tobln, St. Iwls, in against Boston.

Jones pitching.
July 51. Collins, Chicago, in eighth against Cleve-

land, CoielesUle pitching.
July 27 Rice. Washington, in second against Cleve-

land. Caldwell and Uhle pitching.
August 11 Perkins. Griffin and Rommel, of Philadel-

phia, in seventh against Detroit, Dauss pitching
September 17 C Walker, Philadelphia, in sixth

gainst St. Lynch and Burwell pitching.
October 2 Brower, Washington, in second againu

Philadelphia, Slappey pitching.
WALK TWICE IN ONE INNING

July 27 Judge. Washington, in second against Cleve-
land, Caldwell and Uhle pitching.

September 17 Orme, Boston, In seventh against De-

troit, Bogert pitching
SCORED TWICE IN ONE INNING

May 5 Gedeon. St. lyouia, in fourth against Detroit.
July 0 Vick. Plpp, Ruth, Bodio and Pratt, New Yord,

hi fifth against Washington.
July 27 Judge, Washington, In second aguinst Cleve-

land.
August 11 Perkins, Griffin and Rommel, Philadel-

phia!, In seventh against Detroit.
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fiatic game is railing in he
is destined to bin mark in the
world. Sometimes ih fellow who

Inspired with thp thought that he
Is physically and mentallj equipped to
fcowl oTer toiiKhest the tough
pugilists will assumi th? mildest sound-
ing de guerr- - when he outers upon

more or less strenuous rarer Othr
rimes will assume an appellation that
in Itielf in nough to strike tprror into

foiiU opponfni
Thert is n New York light weight who

eailn umlnr the ciimt' .f Hm Cap Wil-sod- .

Any guy nho an think a
name like thnt ho moiigh imaginatlnn
fo two or thret if
imaginaUon menns unithing in
gentle art caressing th other guy'o
chin before he Iihs a chariot- - to send ynu
fo the

This Cp person enme by his
name honestly In fait, whin n

to box he uiis not known as Red
Cop at all That ubout tbrco or
four years ago Wilson, however, had
a little old red rnp that had brought
him good fortune in dnjs when he bad
no thought of gaining fame in
boxing game So when lie sturted to
pxrhangi' wallnpt with other
mltt-shovrr- a he mat nutunillv toted
that old rH cap nlnug with him It
was his tallttman

So, as Wilson advanced In the fight
mme folks began to look for that bright
piece of head gear as lie sauntered
the aisle to the ring Soon they began

o rdl, "Here comen Red Cap " Hence,
this ambitious youngster became known
e Red Cap Wilson

Tbat cap of s is of the
things that has brought him
but the New York lightweight has not
impended upon his brilliant bend gear

. ;

By ROBERT W, MAXWELV.
Sport Editor ETttilnr

tather

toes
also

trick
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Red

Auditorium Tuesday night.

September IS Jacobson and Slsler, St. Louis, in third
against Boston.

WHIFFED TWICE IN ONE INNING
September 17 Hlller, Boston, In seventh against

Detroit, Bogert and Morrlsette pitching.

Several Fake for 1920
rplIERB arc quite a number of fake records floating
X around the country, and here is of them, put out
by tho man who cheerfully admits he is America's greatest
baseball statistician:

"When Babe Ruth made three home runs in two suc-
cessive games, May 11 and 12, he equaled Ed William-eon- 's

record."
Then the palpitating populace Is informed that Ed

went the Babo one better by making four home runs in
three successive games, one of tbeso procured off Ed
Biiffington, whose front namo happened to be Charles.

In order to set a new record for tho major leagues for
two consecutive games the Battering Babe, now at Hot
Springs removing some of his surplus avoirdupois, merely
will have make six, which does not seem to bo an im-

possible feat for him, provided the pitchers only will let
him get a chance to hit the ball nnd not walk him.

Adrian ConBtantine Anson, of the two men who
has helped make Marsballtown, la., famous (the other is
President James C. Dunn, of tbe Indians), released five
circuit drives in two successive games back in 1884, these
games being played in Chicago nnd the White Stockings
then having as their opponents the team from the city
Dunn supplied with a world's last fall.

venerated veteran, ichose loyalty to the na-

tional game and the National League prevented
him from piling up a fortune, made Uoo home runs

ifoCormick, of on August 5, 188 i,
and the next day made three off Moffat, of tho tame
team, the last three coming in succession, Chicago
lost the first of these games and icon the second.

Pop Anson on the Rubber
IN THE game dropped by the Sox Anson was on

rubber when Cleveland got the runs that put her in
front, Lynch, a deaf niutc from nfter pitch-
ing effectively for seven innings, tiring nnd exchanging
places with the Chicago leader. Lynch quit with a two-ru- n

lead, but this vanished when errors three Cleve-
land players reach first, Charley Smith and Pete Hotaling
contributing homers while the muffing matinee was on.

The next day Anson stuck to first base nnd, with Cor-
coran pitching, the Sox won easily from Cleveland, 13 to 4,
Anson s part of tho victory being to supply three s,

the hits being made in tbe second, fifth and
seventh.

Adrian O. is the major league record holder for home
runs in two successive games in all probability, and un-

doubtedly is the only National Leaguer who ever covered
first base wearing, besides his uniform, a gray wig and a
long, flowing white beard. The Chicago fans thought
Anse should let some youngster cover first in 1801, and
the veteran had his laugh on them by appearing on the
field that way and playing through the game. Chicago
won it.

Another thing Anson has done that very few major or
minor leaguers have accomplished is to mako two un-

assisted double plays in one combat. He turned this feat
while first-basin- g for Chicago on August 7, 1801, in a
game with Boston, and the feat was not accomplished
again until September 17, 1010. Dick Hoblitzcl, then
covering first for the Reds, doubled up a pair of Phillies
rwice without aid.

year Paddy BoAimann, former Tger and
Yankee, made two unassisted double plays at

third base for Jersey Ciy against Syracuse on
May 37.

Bill Haeffner Is a Holdout
HAEFFNER, backstop of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
is a resident of Philadelphia, is a holdout. Re-

ports sent out from Pittsburgh have had HaeffncT's name
on the list of players signed, but this is not. the case.
Haeffner has returned his contract unsigned, as the figures
in It do not meet with his approval.

llaeffner was signed by George Gibson last season and
was the "find" of the year among major league backstops.
When Walter Schmidt, regular Pirate catcher, was in-

jured in the middle of the season Haeffner jumped into
the breach and filled tbe shoes of the veteron in such an
acceptable manner that upon bis return to the game
Haeffner shared the work behind the bat with Schmidt.

Haeffner is well known, in Philadelphia and has played
with many local clubs there. He played for a number of
seasons in the Delaware County League with Frank Poth's
Chester club. This is one of the few cases where a sand- -

lot player went directly into the big league without any'
minor league and made good.

r. BPEAKINQ of the matter Bill juid: "J have' ' returned tho contraot tendered me, as 1 wilt
jipn at the figure named. It is an increase over the
talary last year, and tohfle f appreciate the manner
m which I have been treated by George Qibton and
what he has done for me, still I cannot see icay
clear to report an March unless the finanoial terms
are satisfactorily adjusted." Haeffner played in
tiaty games last season and predicts a btg season for
the Ptrates this year.

OoDuright. 1SI by PubHo I,eder Co.

RED CAP IS TALISMAN OF
WILSON, N. Y. LIGHTWEIGHT

Superstition of Bright Head Dress Is Inspiration for Fans to
pchristeti Gotham Gloveman

1AJV1B H. JAFFE
uevpi- - ran irll the sort of a alone to nttrurt attention He hasYOl rhau "ill take when he fought hard in many battles, (civ of his

hecom irnhneH ,rh rhp thnt the : contcsis nave oecn aguinBc uio crim
tbe which
makf

the of

nom
his

he

the of

out

win hamplonihip.
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clennerH

he

wns
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down

Wilson one
distinction,

one

to

one
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the

let

not

my

Duff variety of boxers. Three times
Red Cap engaged Willie Jackson in fistic
combat. Other well known
whom Wilson has met are Benny
Leonard, Knockout Mars, Mickey Don-
ley, Irish Patsy Cline, Toughey Mur-
ray and Johnny Dundee.

About Scrappers
Jcwk f)rano, nf Ilasleton. nlll be pitted

gainst one ot the best welterweights uptown
hen he meets Tommy ItoCann. of Qermsn- -

own at the Cambria Club tonight. Willie
Ferguson va Joe Leltz will the aeml
with other bouts Patsy Hogan vs FranUle r

Smith Terrv MoOovorn Tommy Iangon
snd Dave Barrv vs Pat Jleney

Jrthftnr Ilurns has the handllns of retry
likeMoOovern. snd eavs the youth looks

promising Burns Is negotiat
ing for a bout between McOovern and Joe
Flsnnery at Pottavllle arly next month

Harney Mci'arland is a Kensingtun 112
pounder iho does not bar anyone his weight.
He prefers meeting Matty Dechter or Benny
Uaes

There are letter In the sports department
nf the
..larioe

Utemno I'lbmo LsnoBa for Steve
WiMui Drift and Jsck llairun

toi

be

vs.

he

tommy llonell. who used to have a great
following In Mttie Italy will attempt a
comeback at trie N'atlonal tomorrow nlah'
when he ts Willi McCloskey In the semi
to tli ! lied Cap Wilson-Harr- Kid Brown rwm- - t

Hammy Hrltton meets Hobby Hurman, BlUt
Devlna takeai on Willie Uler and Johnny i
Royce faces Matty Dechter in tbe other
number.

Joe Welling wilt substitute for Hooky Kan-
sas against Iflllv Angelo at tho Olympla on
Monday night Kansas, according to a wire
reoelved by Herman Taylor, cut his eye
while training, and Johnny
Mealy clash In th aeml, OKier bouta; Jack
Palmer v Jtmmy Bulllvan,. .B1EJ Mosberg
v Frankle MoMann and Al Wagner vs
Harry Btewart,

Artie MoOutn. former amateur wtll ruTet
Tonne Joe Uradley tn the semi to tne Tommy
Iuahran-Jobnn- y M&LJugui

Records

championship

Cleveland,

Washington,

BILL

experience

campaigners

Scraps

dlmmy.iturphy

eetto at the
uen warning.

mni Vemon areen will clash in a. Nearo
Other bouts: Buck Reilly vs. Tommybattle.

Burke and William va. Billy Donovan.

Jack Jtaran has completed Anal arm Mo-
menta for the openlnr ot his Tuxedo A. C.
on Wednesday nlsht, March 2. A battle
rnnl will Im onft nf the featurea on tha car- -

Eram, In the iteUar scrap of which Battltnr
Kiddy win meet Joe nrius,

1sU:u4s1hb!1 ul

KBassflm
vlbssBBsKtSiasm

Thin nporlu
new model.

sflH.1'1 v9VaV
iitHKKIIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV.

high or low, in
genuine cordo-
van or calf,
rich mahoganu
brown, superbly
made, all sizes

KBiL , j11bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

0w,nkk

$7.85

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND QLORIOUS FEELING

when You've mm a Good
ATteWoaRAPHCf FtoW LOMS
"Hmc ahp 4hb xfves YOU
To 3nr mawc

and You Try out a short
TSRUNETTe AND PlND HER
EVBN WpJFJSO.
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PENN SEES RED AND BLUE
IF 1921 GOLF UNDISCUSSED

Two Veterans and Last Candidates Not Too

Promising for Schedule to Be Played

By SANDY McNIBLICK
T7HEN even a Red

nnd Blue rooter like .Too Labium
gets down in the mouth ovor the pros-

pects of dear old Pcnn in any sport there
must be to worry about.

And when Rooter Labrum thinks of
Penn's chances this year on the golf
links he pulls a long face, which is a
wheeze for tbe fact that it makes him

"You know what Penn did last year
on the links," mourned the domon cor
respondent today. "Not bad, but NOT
good. And figurez vous. only two ot
laBt year's team will be eligible to play
this year. There Is only one other good
prospect in college for this year's
team."

All of which means tbat Penn's golf
team will be lucky to finish in the
league,

Robert Rownd, who was either lead-of- f
man or next In order last year, is the

manager of the team this season, nnd
will probably play No. 1. The only
other veteran who will vote this year,

to Labrum, is Donald C.
I Davis, who learned his golf at Altoona
High, a boost either wuy.

Born
Manager Rowad's brother, D. T.. is

the only likely looking candidate for the
team. He's a freshman and will prob- -

two student golfers is or was the cham
pion of West so they come by
their golf skill

"Bob" Rownd pktys a finished game
of golf and but for temperamental
streaks should do very well this season.
He was one of tho of the
team last year

Dan Herbert B. Calves, B.
I Taylor and other bulwarks of last
year's line-u- p arc out of tho running.
All those who didn't break in last year
on account of theso links-me- n

now have the chance of their Ufa
to make a Penn team, but from cor-
respondence tbe subject the leaders of
the 1021 team don t appear to be cheer-
ing their heads off at that prospect.

At any rate, nractlco will start after
Easter at Merion. Tbe call for can-
didates is particularly

A tough schedulo has been
but tho dates set are not ready for tbe
public prints, as they're only tentative.
Here is the card :

I'nle at Scarydole, S. Y
I'rlDcrtOD nt Mrrlon Crlckrt

at Merlon Crlcktl.
ColamMa at Garden City. I.. I

in that event this mason.
Tirera Stand

Tigers now hold.

Bang!

have J. Simp

Special
Today,
&

Be
Phila. Under

?11 to $14
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Only Left Year's

Stiff Links

something

unhappy.

evidently.

according

Virginia,
naturally.

mainstays

Rhoades,

formidable

vociferous.
arranged,

llnc-u- p in the Kueppei boys of St.
Louis, F. T. Knepper and hia brother
Rudolph.

"Rudy" played for of
Chicago last year, where he won his
"C" for capturing tho western "big
ten" title. Both Kneppers are players
of national

Ynle has Jcsso Sweetser, intercol-
legiate champion, as No. 1. New stars
in intorcolleglato circles may give him
a run to defend his crown, but the

warrior looks fairly safe.

Iloh Gardner, who went to ,th flnts of
tho Jlrltlih champlonBhlp lat year to t
beaton at the thlrty-sovmt- h hole, viatntly
nitures that's near enouih, for h announce
he will not make the trip th! year. He
eaye he cannot afford tho time.

New that aardner. Qulmet ana Kvane have
all declined to loin up with Captain B
CV...na Invait.r. ihtnffl lHAIf bad. Dllll
itelihv .Tone hasn't backed out to date. And
It only taken one to win It.

Mrs. E. V. Mnrphr. a prominent looal alar,
waa run over the othor day by a apeedeter
on a bicycle. Mrs. Murphy fracturod her
funny bone, but aaya It won't keep her from
the links this season.

" "Tin a folne system." saya Patrick J
O Hara Da, dn, da.a-a- da, da. The
system la that the O'Kara family mad a

the Irish open a family affair. After Pat
not through with It his brother Jlmmv took
It over. Jim Is pro at Skerries. County
Dublin.

Now retrr O'llara Is after the title. He's

me mother raying- her eldest son nlrver cud
win th' championship," aaya Peter.

n rUinnr Phltadelnhta. bowed hltn- -
sslf out of then third alxteen at St. Au-

gustine thla wk but only after atlff
airalnst F V. Culver, New York.

Tho count was and 1

How'h tub for a ereasd tilp through e.

self flight? Mrs. Henrietta McKeen Qualified
In the fourth eight of tho women'o golf at
Plnehurst, drev a bye In the first round,
won by default In tho second and In tho
finals was baaten, 10 to 8. She did not
win a sUJe hole in match play, but copped
a ller trophy as runner-up- . One for the
tin raonumont', that,

Jim. IV. J. Piatt, Roxbnrough ana brido,
celebrated In the aarae "eight" by jbeatlnr
Sirs Victor Prey. Aronlmlnk. 3 and 2. Mrs.
AUirun u. jjrumuuuBii. yiiiwii,". -
went well against a fellow townswoman in
the flight above by beating Mrs. O. W. Stat--

Aronlmlnk, S and 0.

Izi'Il golfer bought some two-ho- e4tuK
the boot. One swallow wos

h hanHMl thn lKlttla t a dUSky Cadd?
down South. "How waa UT" asked the
golfer tho neit flay. "Je. right, cap'n,"
answered the caddy. "If it had been any
Utt.h you wouldn't glben It to toe any
wusier an' Id a died. It wa Je' right."

Harvard and "Williams will also be. th,ii..i.aiii. wn.
played nnd the matches very L &
staged ot tne Merlon cricket uiuo. w. y Anthony, A. C. Mcciean. mt. ana

"Hnh" Trntcnil HM iriOl In thn inter- - Mrs .lOSQDn D. Williams. Mrs, a, uv.tu.il,
Miss Carolm Reed Robert McDonald. J. V,

colleglfltes last year and is .k,the best prospect Penn has to make a!c. h Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. NewtonP.
showing

Ont

... V

llam O, Rowland and Cbarlea s Jenkins.

Meantime Princeton seems to have
n nf thn nn for the interpolleriatu Benny Valger After Kllbane

team chamnionshlo. which title tho w York. Feb. 25 - Banny Valger.
They f.4ihrTO,irht has nleced himself under the......... M Tlllltf nf

son Dean, Atlanta, at No. 1 end aome jienny ionard. aibaon will tart valger
happy additions to last years powerful

t
after johnny uiibane.

We've Started the
Spring Season Off
With Sensational
Knockout Values in

Men's
Cordovan Shoes

at $".85
Saturday

Positively Cannot
Duplicated in

University

reputation.

blonde-heade- d

&Zt
apparently

mhann mnnairnr

$

vkmmf'MkwM fr if

MIM

gammSF
Mmmp

or

7sH PhUa.
IfnmatchM

under fit

Men, here are the kind of really Bensational values we used twgivc yon
back in 1914 ! Made to our special order at "right prices." Sold on our
side-stre- et economy basis. They are beautiful shoes that you'll pay $3
to 0 more for ANYWHERE ELSE. There is a windowful here Today
and Saturday. Take one look you'll be SOLD and glad of it.

PC3YALB00TSH0P
OPEN EVERY 2iifUlQ CT MM?BIGOT

it

Golfer

likely

Dashing
new model.

high or low.
Brogue, bait

straps, icina
straight tips.
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SOCCER BATTLE

TOjHDETUlf

Cormantown Will Meet Penn in

Cricket Club League Fray

at St. Martins

The Germantown Cricket Club will
tneot tho University of Pennsylvania to-

morrow at tbe Philadelphia Cricket
Club's erounds. St. Martins, in the
most important Cricket League soccer
game oi tne year, as tne result win de-

cide the championship in tbat league.
At present Germantown is tied with

the PhUodelphla Cricket Club Whites,
each' having 22 points, but the Whites
havo finished their schedule of fourteen
games, whereas Germantown has this
one game to play, and if it should win,
it will capture tho leaguo championship
with 24 points to their credit.

Germantown has gone through the
season without a defeat, having won
nlno games and tied four, while Phila-
delphia won ten, lost two and tied two.
The Germantown line -- up will be:
TleaatfiM swissl Xf ri n ni1 T)(MVr ll1l.
backs; Sharpless, Coffin and W. Beard,
halfbacks; Tatoall, J. Beard, Mann.
riABnnn nn TOttilnBn. lfnamAVt 'Till! -

Clothier, who played such a fine came n
couple of weeks ago against MooreR-tow- n,

will not be in the game, and
"Tommy" Sharpless will play at half-
back Instead of "Churchy" Longstreth.

Coach Douglas Stewart, ot tho Penn
team, announced his line-u- p probably
would be: Travis, goal; Dave Beard
and Castle, fullbnckR; Vollmer. Amelia
and Baron, halfbacks; MacKenzle or
Partridge, outside right; Noltc, inside
right; Miller, center forward; Hey-woo- d,

inside left, nnd Frazer, outside
left.

Iowa Legalises Boxing
Des Moines. Feb. 26. A bill to legalize

boxing and place it under control of a
state commission waa vassea or tne nouse
of th Iowa Legislature here.
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SHOULDER KINK WROTE
WOOD'S SAD ROMANCE

"Smoky J04" Had Brilliant Prospects at Ttventy-thrc- e

as Leading Pitcher Came Lameness' and Now
He's Only Outfielder

GHANTLAND RICE
FEW days ago we ran across anA old friend who used to be known

as Joseph "Smokeball" Wood or
"Smoky '' Joe.

He is now merely Joseph Wood, of
Cleveland. The "Smokeball" appella-
tion has been canned, nnd In the can-
ning thereof you havo one of the great-
est romances of the game.

Wood's Dllernmn
THE fall of 1012 Wood, then aIN with tho Boston Red Sox, stood

upon the threshold of greatness.
He was then only twenty-thre- e years

old. Ho hod lust won thlrty-four-gam-

against flvo defeats for tho avcrago of
.878, tho highest ever known In
Amdi-tfn- n Tniriin. heforo or slnCO.

He stood eleven points nigner man
Bill Donovan's best record and nearly
thirty points above tho best that Walter
Johnson had ever offered.

He had also Just concluded a whirl-
wind series triumph against the New
York Giants.

And ho was just twenty-thre- e years
old, almost to tho day.

In the spring of 1013 Wood developed
a lame shoulder. At twenty-fou- r a lamo
shoulder isn't as bqtIoub an affair as a
larao shoulder is at thirty-tw- o. Ho
still had flashes of his once terrific speed ,

but each effort was accompanied by a
jab of pain.

For threo seasons Wood stuck around,
working here and thero in a vain effort;
to get going again. He might easily
have been the greatest pitcher of all tltno
If his arm had held up, judging by the
brilliancy of his start.

But after threo years of almost wasted
effort Wood finally retired in 1010 at
tho ago of twenty-seve-

The New Start
WHEN tho spring of 1017 arrived

was still a young man with
but one defect a kink in his right
shoulder.

But as pitching happened to be his
profession, ho might just as well havo
been n runner with a broken leg.

There wcro two qualities that carried
him throueh brains nnd courage. In

Jl

place of retiring Wood decided to moke
an outfielder of himself, nnd at TtIb
Speaker's request he was given his
chance.

Wood Is still a member of the Cleve-
land outfield and a valuable addition to
tho team.
Wood Anent the Pennnnt
s(TS FT to be Cleveland or Now York I

J-- this year?" we asked Wood,
"I look xor a great cattle Between

Cleveland nnd Now York," Wood an
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swered, "with Cleveland ..
enough to win. Why? Fir?t t,
of Trls Speaker. You can couht
bunch giving him 100 per 0?Khlcentbest they have. Second M.?'
All we needed last season WJ$runaway was one more winning S?
Mails joined us about the Wh,r'
started to sag. Fwm that a,'we moved bac front again. t?seven straight games, and this i.ltlwith our'batting strength back tffihe should be good for at least

vo victories. With a ofT.Lcaliber, hooked up with OovdaVU . .
Bagby, 1 don't even thTYancan stop us, no matter 7i,,T?
runs 'Babe' Ruth hit Andr7..?"
this I know jurt how N?JU$l
will be, andR?th
last season's punching strength

"With Ruth. Mtusri. p..!.'
Schang and one or two others to I
no pitcher is going to pick A- -nnv nftnrnnnn'a t... ,?. i
But. for all that. fTnnV; L'Yanks have the machine coffine.that Speaker has built up, inS.batting, fielding, pitching and Sizeu wain piay.
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lng greatness is a legend now fattho shadows. If that ancient kink aJ5
not attacked his business
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